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THE PEFORM. PAUL PRY.
P. P.-I'mI nlot at ail curiouns, but I'd just litre to know *hy

Jem< A. doeant ro to Eurland.

lWiantysrjicuredarlfn-," cried
Ant artirl to /as âmely bride.
"li PU p ,ely 4Wah in, (0,07$ rare,
Anatm( sifu w wrl ihiat thon art/aiýr."
"i'Ma den't," she aimuwered " iwani £ tit use.
U'henI caehave itdo49oe ZY t"C P

Id. BRUCE & Co., opp Rossin House.
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f&müi paVeer. h ISleIuu endLueU

Gai.o6on, 011111111b

* ACEH PIAJG OF THI

MYRTLE NAVY T0BACCO
IS STAMPED

I GILT LETTERS.-

NONE OTHER /8 GENWINE,

.4-

A CONSTITUTIONALi QUESTION.
If thse Governog-General faite to take

PRippa' advice, wi11 PrnvPs have to resîgn?'

* A Query from st. cathaies.
Should we Who live along the line of thée

Canal be called Cen4&, by w-otild-be jokers
or others?

No, you are not down to thal; level yet.
'You would veryr*ghtly.look upon 1 t as a
"deep cut.Y e rcn ýefland lruly say it
la a nad mianomer, anld think that in future
thoee funny people had better keep Thorold
jokea Iocked Up.

The J.w Soot.
It appears t0 be au underatood thiug that

the Marquis la to be ad mitted t0 the Bar
durilg iscoming vi'it toToonto. As far
as we-know I ai Ljord8bipas légal recooris
bri -f, but no doubt h wtIl muake Osgoeds a
lawyer ail mont nt ise aspirants to légal
honora- we suppos hé (ityre lie patience
of the <ourt us well a» hi More pr9Qtical
brethren, wlîhout imaking Msu of it in
tô'bè.àhoje hé. wifl Le succeasful ii is
special pleadlng witb juris, and -th,t bis
eloquence McOJ2um Ilore 10 his vlewus of tise
case.

S. R. QUIGLEY, '
mleNGIVE & nwnM.U

MASONJC & SocipTy REGALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10. KiNe ST. EAST. ToRowro. xiih-4-sy

Neithergasline; vaslint, carboline, or Allen II, Aver's,
or Hallsa har restores bave produced luxuriant boir onbald hestis. That 'great discovery la due tu Mi. Wlnter.
corbr. 144 King.strcet. Wesàl osite Revere Block, as

= ateatiied to ly hunàr livng witnesses in tdus
city and Province. R5e challenges nil the so-cafled restor.
ers to ptuduce a like resisit.

Send for cfrculars. Xil-îs.îy

To PHONQ0GRAPHER8I1
PRICE.LIST REVISIEf APRIL K, z87.

Co mpend of Phoeography scas-
Exorcises la Pbonography, .
Grammalogues and Contractions, Ia
2uestions on= ïeu .-- - - -
Se.ectos la Reorm Syle.........

reacher. . . . . . . . 7

.Manus. - - - - - 55
Reporter, - - - - - - - 9
RePorting Exercises.............0
Phrase Book, 3
Raslwa, Phrase Book-----------
Cower, for holding Note Blook, . n. o
flic Reporter's Guide, by Thos. Allant Reid 6a
Self-culture, correspondlag style, - 1-The Boolr of Psalms, carresponding stl 3
T(he book of Psalms, clatI, . .-
Conmun Pm te morocco, with gilt edges $
The ther Lie, cloth . . . .
New Testament, roporting style. 30S.
PhoeogrsphscDictonary . -
Pîlgrleis Pr urs, correspondleg style, 55s
Pilgrlins Propoes5, cloth . - - p
JESOpB Fables, in Lcanser's Style . . 02
Te kounda ad Other Tale-s, cor. style se2
Thet Which Moeey carmet Buy, etc. cor. style . 2o
Bemrnd Seeming, MyDonccy, A Parish Ulcrk,

Chasacter of ;iangton,SPaech of C-eorge Cao.
ning nt Plymaouth, etc., with printed key, rep.

Adyle - - -. . . 20
Adr% of the Eauk of Derby, on being insialled

Lord Rcto. of the Univeraity orEdinburgh,
etc., rep. style................- 2

Sent Doçt-paid to any address on receipt cf pnre.
BIENGOUGH BROS..

Next Pot Olfice. Toronto.

~Y~zz theJewe1.~]POR WATCHES. CRAMNS, RINGS. &a., &o., U3 «TONGE STREET.EVMtrYTHUING WAEAANTED.


